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For' the
Farm Wife

By Mn. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

Nutrition Plus With Macaroni,
Bread And Cereals
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Since each family member needs four
servings of whole grain or enriched bread or
cereals each week, it’s important to make
wise choices Bread, rice, cereals or the
whole category of macaroni offers a wide
choice. In the category of macaroni comes
the spaghetti, vermicelli and noodles in all
the shapes and sizes. Not all macaroni pro-
ducts are enriched so you need to read the
labels. If they are, the nutrients added are
hon, thiamine, riboflavin and niacin.

Bread may be either enriched or re-
stored which means those same four in-
gredients are added. Or it may be fortified
with vitamin D.BPENOB

THUMBPRINT COOKIES
Cereals, too, may be en-

adched. Again, read the label % ' CU'P cornflake crumbs
to be sure. 'Some of the f *** sHted flour
wweetened cereals aren’t en- J te“Poon baking powder
niched with added nutrients. * 'mp ®oft shortening

Others are promoted as extra 1 cup brown sugar, firmly
bigh in certain nutrients and (

packed

these are often higher priced
You don’t have to eat a

Itowi o£ cereal to get the
■benefits of its nutrition. Ce-
re'als can be added to other
foo,ds to make tihem extra
nutritious and delicious.

MOLASSES BRAN
COFFEE RING

4 cups - all-bran
% cup milk

egg
% cup molasses
44 cup soft shortening
% Cup seedless raisins

1 cup sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
% teaspoon salt
% cup sugar
X tablespoon grated orange

irmd
$4 ■cup orange juice

'Combine cereal and milk;
(Set stand until most of mois-

ture is taken rp, about 5
minutes. Add egg, molasses
and shortening; beat well
Stir in raisin.". Sift together
flour, soda and salt. Add to
cereal mixture stirring only
until combined Mix sugar,
♦range rind and orange juice;

pour into greased BVi inch
rang mold. Spread batter
♦reply over mixture. Bake in

jnioderate oven (375 degrees)
♦bout 30 minutes. Invert pan
♦nd let stand a few min-
utes before removag. Serve
immediately.

NOTE: A greased BxS-meh
■ftfaking pan may' be used in
place of ring mold.
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SEED
POTATOES
• Bliss

• Kotahdins

• Green Mountain

Groff’s
Hardware
S. Railroad Ave.
New Holland, Pa.

2 en>
1 cup (« o(0 butterscotch

morsels
ft cup peanut butter , .

Sift together flour jind
baking powder. Blend short-
ening and sugar until light
and fluffy. Add eggs; beat
well. Add sifted dry ingredi-
ents together with butter-
scotch morsels; mix well.
Shape dough into l-Inch
balls; roll in cornflake
crumbs. Place 1 inch apart
on lightly greased baking
sheets and make indentation
with thumb in the center of
each ball. Place about ft
teaspoon peanut butter in
each indentation. Additional
cornflake crumbs may be
sprinkled over peanut butter.
Bake in moderate oven (375
degrees) about 10 minutes.
Makes about 3 ft dozen
cookies.

RICE KRISPDES
DATE DAINTIES

1) cup sugar
1 cup finely cut, pitted

dates
1 teaspoon vanilla flavor-

ing
2 eggs
3 'cups rice krispies

Combine sugar, dates and
eggs in cold frypan. Cook
about 10 minutes over medi-

urn heat, stirring constantly,
until mixturs starts to thick-
en and sugar Is dissolved.
Remove from heat. Stir in
vanilla and cereal. Dip tea-
spoon in ice water, then drop
teaspoonfuls of mixture onto
waxed paper. Chill before
serving. Makes 3 dozen balls.

• * • *

SAUCY SPICY TREATS
1 can (1 lb.) applesauce
ft teaspoon cinnamon
ft teaspoon nutmeg
& shredded wheat biscuits

Heat applesauce and spices
together in saucepan. Spoon
over biscuits. Serve with
milk or cream. Makes 6
servings.

• * • •

MARVELOUS MALTED BARS
i cups puffed rice
24 large m'arsh'nvallows
3 tablespoons butter or

margarine
ft cup natural-flavored in-

stant malted milk

20 caramel*
S tablespoons inter
1 nup (9 oz.) teiuUrt , etchocolate pieces

Heat puffed rice in nmllow pan in preheated «

ate oven (350 degrees :o !
10 minutes. Pour Into
greased bowl. Melt in.m),.
mallows, butter and m ,|,P([
milk in top of double lv>i| erover hot water. Pour ovh- ( .e.real, stirring until e' -»iy
coated. With greased hi,m,
press flrmly into gi_. lse(J
TxlUincb baking pan.

Melt caramels and water
in small saucepan over ow
heat, stirring frequently.
Spread over cereal » a, e[
Sprinkle 'Chocolate puces
over 'hot caramel 1 ner.
Pl'ace in preheated oven ■ i -,ij
degrees) about 3 mi notes•

spread chocolate with «,i"atu,
la. Refrigerate until dioto-
late is set. Cut in irars.
Makes IS.

mmpower

INTERNATIONAL" 424 TRACTOR
high speed,..hard-pull

Choose gas or diesel, get 36.9 pto horsepower with
either...plus economy and reliability. Nimble, too.
Come in and see what it can do for you today! As
low as $OO per month.
• Draft-controlled 3-point hitch • Differential lock
• 8-2 transmission • Constant-running pto
• S’/z-foot turning radius

Cope & Weaver Co.
NEW PROVIDENCE

786-7351 .
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Kauffman' Bros.
MOUNTVILLE

285-9151
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1 5 C. B. Hoober

INTERCOURSE
768-3501
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Messicjk Farm :E<|uip.
ELIZABETHTOWN

367*1319

IMEpi\mttde.'. rr^Tyr

Int-ernoHonal Harvester
Sales and Service

< EPHRATA 733-2383


